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p(e)+ f(e) corrmta hammiofm.otion









































































































~ ~ tozero,andpositiveframzeroto %,2, where~ ~ and
~~2 ~presenttitralling+dgestagnationpointonanakoil
whenapproachedfromthepressureandsuctionsnrfaoes,respectively.




- ‘i) ~ ~2e-i(~z- ‘i),TheseveotorswillbedesignatedV1e
respectively,whereVI ana.72 are the magnitudesofthesevel-
ocitiesand ~ and > arethedirectio~(posttiveclockwise)a!?
thevelocitiesa measuredfroma lineperpmiioulartotheoascade











oiroleplaneChetooomplexsources100at-eaat ~ . *e*k ,(ref-
erenoe4,notationmaiifiea)isgivenas
— -—-.. .—. .---- .—— _. —.— ...__ ._





whenthecti~ts k, Tm,Am,a, and r = known.Theocn-

























(v(S)is theprescribedvelocityaaa ~ction of S




















range ontheCirCleAk fOra givenvslueof k is
Ak=qlc(eT+21r)-cpc







Itispossibletofindk (andalso eT and eN) bya process
oftrailanderrorsothatA = Ak. (SeesectionNUMIIRICALpROC-.) -
—
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l?hegeneralfom “ofa nappingfunoticmthat effedm ths @e8im3itransformation
betweenthe c-planead the z-planeis givenby
where ,
E f3powbd ti0hdf3atrailhg-dge angle
Ouspsatails, e . a for ~a tails) of airfoilsIn oaeoade(foremqlej C = O for.
a
Jik . e-2k)
Q(z)= ‘2 ((e2k- ,2)(Z2. e-2k) (11)
and
h(z) m p(X)Y) + ~q(X}Y)
is a mnplex futiionj analWo end sin@e-vdu* for Izl> 1, ad is suohthat




It?-seenfrcmequation(10)thatthemappingfunotlonIsspeotiloallydetend.ned if the N
WIFd@iOfunotion h(z)= p(x,y) + iq(x)y) Is ~~. ActU&my, the prooms of obtaining :
the ooordimtesof an airfoilIn the oasoaderequiresonlytbt d/ti be knuwnfor values P
.
?d 2 on the unit olrole.-It ie thereforeeufi’ioientto evaluatieh(efe)= p(EJ)+ iq(f3) g
I in cmierto acoompllshthis remit. *
{ Iwaludionof p(e) m q(e)..- A oczuiltlonthat holtibetweenthe oasoade&m L& 3
the o&ole @am la N
z
pa(t) + @a (c)= WO(8) (13) w
where qa ad *a arethe velmity potentialard the Streamfunotim, respectively,for
/- the flow In the oasoadaplane. FTm thi.irehtion it is pomible to deduoethat







\ isthe velooityon the unit ciroleand u(8)5 u(S) as afnnotlon of f3.
10 . NACATN2101


















“isobtainedforoorrespomiingvaluesof S and 13.
thesevelocitypotentials,S oanbeobtainedasa


















OT+ 2Yt ‘T+2fi . 0T+2fi “
P n n
U.
J p’(c)do= J Pf(e)she de= J p’(e)cose de= o
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-f(8)/Q(e)for eT~Vf(e)= -u(8)e e=f3N
1
(20)























J e -e!l(q = ~(e)cOt(+) de (22)8T
where





Thecaplexvariable~ = ~+ iv canbeexpessedas
.
. .
— — .— —.
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sThereal@l_narypE@s of~dz for z=e fe nowgive
the coordinatesL am 7, respectively,oftheairfoil.S~eoifi-
~j for p(e)uncorrected,


















1-1=yqq sin P (e) de (27)
.
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u(eT+ 2X)= O, wherethe
3. 20intea trailing edge (trailing-edgeangle = E h U(8T) s
U(8T+ 2fi)s o, wherethezeroisoforderof c/fi.
.
Asthereis no convenientmethcdof&eterminingfromu(S) tk
behaviorof u(e) at ~ and eT+ 2fibeforextensiveoaloulations
havebeenp2rf0~a,itmaybenecessaqtomodifyu(e) to fulfilL
thepreoedingconditions.Thismodificationwill.-resultina slight
c- in u(s) at %,1 and.%,2.Anapproxhmtiontothepre-
oetiingconditions on u(e). oanle made,however,byapplyingthe
restrictionsto u(S) at ~,1 and %,2.
““










Themm@ex potential funotion W(z) (equation(1))oanbe






EvaluationaP ~, V& r, and d.- TheconstantsAm,
r, and d areevalmtedfromequatians(2),(3),(4),and
respectively.
Wakation Of k.-Theconstantk isevaluated by a yrocess
oftrial and error that simultaneouslydetermines
‘% a@ e .T
Theprocedurequired to evaluate these mnstants is:
1.Deteminethevelocity-yotentialrangeA onan
cascadefrm equation (7). .
2.Assumea valueof k (probablybetweenO and1)
theauxiliaryconstant












theas-a valueof k from








()--1 Sb ‘T #- 5<W —2 sinhk ~
()-;Ctan-l‘in‘If <~sinhk .2
()taneT ()tane’JiJana tan-i W and tan-l a areinthesamequadrafi
andhavethesamesignas 6T W % respectivelyl
5.Repeatsteps(1)to (4),assumingseverslnewvaluesfor k
until,byinterpolationor@otiingAk againstk, a valueof


























Q(e) = SiIlh 2k sinhk coshk














r t=-l tan e +
2vma tanhk



















a~ OT to ~,~ - eT+ Zfijtbre%y
onecorreqmndenoebetweenthevaluesof
~a(s)sgo(e)








a fiwti~ Of e, u(e).
3.Tbefunotionp(e) isnowdeterminedfromequation(17)(The
evaluationf y(e) isgivenincolumns25to38oftableII.) ,











(columns44to50oftableII). & expressi~for f(e) is@venby












where = 1,2,3intbe term that has thesubscri~corresponding
to j;3f(e)= O forallothervaluesof e.
TheconstantsNj) 7j9 and aj (j= 1,2,3)-arechosenso
astofillfil.1theintegralrequirementsand,ifpossible,restric”t
thevelocitychangetoa minimum.Itseemsadvisableinthiscase


























thevariousintegralsthat &P~ar in theprocedure-
*
. .







Inordertoillustrate prtioul.ar solutions to these problems,



















































infigure4. Fromtheveloqitypotential,r w detmdnd tobe
0.28201andTmti,- 0.51556.TheconstantsAm, Vm, and d were
calculatedfromequations(2),(3),and(5),respectively.Thevahes ‘
obtainedwereasfollows:Am= 20.6484°,Vm= 0.63144,& = 1.19012.
Thevaluesof k, ~kj ~, ati 8T~ calcuktdbythetrial-
and-errorp ocess
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eT+ 2X eT+ zfi eT+ 2YC
J p’(e)des J ~’(e)sin e de s J p’(e) 00s e de s o



























“Jf(e)cosede= - J p(e) 00EIe!y
‘T
. GT+ 2fi 8T+ 2fi











































-22.5Ze< - 3.719 -
f(e) s o










































change in q(f3) would intrcduoea changeinthevaluesofthe




























theclifferenceinthevaluesof q(e), as oMained from the
360-pointand90-pointmethcdsofNaimn(fig.16);thedifferences
h q(e)titiaea 37 Q(e); and.the differences’intheintegrands
ofequations(26)and(27);asobtainedbyusingthevaluesof q(e)
derivedfrcmthe @o clifferentmethcds. A plot of the differences
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uosh k I 00Sh k






Sin (~ + ~k)
[ 1* x(2)x(9 /(4)
~+hk sill-l (10)
% (II) - (8)





























tan-l (24)r)anay‘“-1%’ai-E EqressIn radians; samequadrantanasigllas ~




:4) [(26) - (27~






Ak TMs result must equal
r-qdnforcorreotvalue
fork
— ---- .—— —— — . ——.— ——..———
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@Il(e+ ~k)- SiU (% + ~k)j













h-l (~) EXpressIn rdisns16
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.
ml3LEII- ~ FORCOMPUM!MONRAIRFOILCOORD~ -Continued’
OperationD& initial Remrks
l
~= ~ {2(ooah2k-aoaX@$-k - (33) - (34)35
36 (w x’35) E=nformundedtaile =O forouspedtail
(32) + k + (36)
(4)x (37)p(e)
p(e)sine (38)X (10)39
40 p(e)00sQ (38)x (W













48 r2X(45) de‘%Jrp’(e) tie Mustbeequaltozero
49 ++27T
r .
Must be equalto zeroL P’(Q) sine de 4(46)ae
‘-





























2 SIII (28)29 -%?r)2ainy
30
[2E’d%d’+- 1,













Definition I Operation Remarke
Mustbeequalto zero50 eft+21t eT+2n
f
p’(e) cos e de J (47)de
‘% %!?






- f(e (25) x (53)
u’(e) =u(Q)e
56






_z- e = n for~mtidt~l
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V(SJ
surface
‘T, I -s o +s ‘T, 2
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-:2.719 -+43.719 -103.719 -s.7[9 -23.7 I9 16.281 56,281 96.281 136.281 176.2.91
circle angle, 0, deg





























719 -143.719 -la3.719 -S.719 -23.719 16.281 56.281 96.281 136.281 176.28 I
circle angl e,, 0, deg
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-183.719 -143:719 -103.719 -ti.719 -23.719 16.2el 56.281 96.281 136.281 176.
Circle angle, e, deg
,281


































Circl’e angl e, 8, deg
Figure & - Correctedharmonic function P’(O), computed for 360 points.
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Modified arc length, S1
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-143.719 -la3.719 -63.719 -23.719 16.201 56.281 96.281 1S6.201 176.281
Circle angle, e,, deg
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-183.719 -143.719 -lm5.719 -63.719 -=.719 16.281 56.28I 96.281 136.281 I76
Clrtle angle, 9, deg
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-7i3,719 -143.719 -103.719 -43.719 -23.719 16.281
Circle angle, 6, deg
Figure 13. - Con Jugate harmonic function q(e),
56.281 96.281 136.261 176.281 .
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-183.719-143.719-103.719-63.719 -23.719 16.281 56.281 96.28[ 136,281 176.
Circle angle, 9, deg
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719 -143.719 -(03.719 -a.719 -23,719 16.281 56,201 96.281 136.2.s1 176
C[rcle angl e, 13, deg
Figure 17. - Differences In 36 C-point q(e) and 9~P01nt
differences in E Integrand from 36@po[nt q(e)
q[e), dlvlded by Q[13];

























-le3.719 -143,719 -103.719 -63.719 -23.719 16.2BI 56.281 96.281 136,281 176.201
Circle angle, 9, deg
Figure IS, - Differences In 36 C-pOint q(e) and 90-point q(e), dlvlded by Q(e);
differences in q Integrand from 360-point q(e) and W-point q[e).
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